Campus Map

Key

18. Western Lecture Theatre
19. Leeds University Business School (LUBS)
22. Ellerslie Hall
28. University House
29. Refectory
30. Lyddon Hall
44. Henry Price Residence
57. Great Hall
60. Parkinson Building
75. School of Music
78. Michael Sadler Building
86. Charles Morris Hall (Dobree House, Storm Jameson Court, Whetton House)
88. Staff Centre
89. Roger Stevens Building
100. Conference Auditorium
101. Sports & Exhibition Centre/The Edge

Car parks
- University visitors’ car parks (limited access)
- Other university car parks
- Public multi-storey car park

Other useful information
- CityBus Stop
- Bus Stop
- Taxi Rank
- Pedestrian Only Area
- Lawns

NB. Building numbers correspond to the University’s official maps which can be found on campus.